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Would Have Oregon i PORTLAND WILL ASK'Lost Gold Mine Is .

i Sought in Wilds
TEACHERS LOSE WAY,

DELAYING EXCURSION

TRAIN FOR TWO HOURS

Trip to Columbia Highway js

ROOSEVELT LIBEL SUIT

r DRAWING POLITICIANS,

? STAGE SET FOR TRIAL

Interesting Revelations Apt to
t rBe Made at. Hearing When
! "Skeletons" Are Bared.

WITNESS LIST IS SECRET

Crowd to Attend Big Snow and Tua--

. - many Chif May Twtlfy la
Barnes" Prosecution.

By Bond P. Goddes. ' ?

' ' United Pre Staff Corrppolinit
- Syracuse. N, T.. April 17- - The van- -

of nolitlclans drawn here for
;. h. , trim of William Barnes' $50,000

libel suit against former President
Roosevelt began to arrive tonight, on
th vm of the trial Monday, when

'new political history will be written,
hotel corridors tonight had the appear
anc. in turmoil, of a politician con-

vention city.
.The chief actor in the political

'drama had not yet arrived. Barnes
It expected here tomorrow from Al-''ba-

Colonel Roosevelt may not ar-- i
lv until Monday morning:, being de-- i-

tataed at New York where Mrs. Roose-
velt is m a hospital following an

operation. While here; the colonel will
'be the guest of . Horace S. Wilkin.

Legal Staff Set."
' The stare waa all sef forprorapt
beginning of the trial" at ten o'clock

s Monday morning. in some ,. respecis
the setting will be unique. The tiny
Onandaga courthouse will be the

xune. It. has accommodation for
barely over 100 persons. But emer
gency "bleachers" have been built In

3 ma that Dossibly 250 extra select spec--
ators may be (squeezed in. Admis

sion will be by card only. Already
tonight there was a scramble for ad
mission tickets.

, Outside the courtroom railings were
erected d runways divide off the en- -

trances.
Even tonight Jt was evident that

political powers or all three big
tional Darties. not ctily of New Tork

. state, but many of nationwide
nence, would be brought here for the
trial.

Skeletons of political closets of more
. than a decade are expected. The whole
political careers of both Barnes and,;
Roosevelt are expected to be Darea.

Witness Iit Secret.

Fraught; VVitlr Interesting
incidents.

THREE ARE LEFT 'BEHIND

Accomodating Offlolal Back TJp . and
Seson xnsconsolate Iriol Sao-- '

ond Start SoocessfnL ..

t
With 10 youngs women .wandering

from ' the trail- - and . losing "their way
and three others - barely missing the
train the excursion of ,th member of
the Portland educational association
to Bonneville an4 th Columbia River
highway yesterday; MflI;bj omething
for the school ; teacnersT to3alk about
for som time to com. '

J

Because It took a long search to find
the 10 who had been lost, the special
train was delayed, an hour and 40 min-
utes In leaving, and while the search
was under way the special had to be
backed up on , a sidetrack at Bonne-
ville to keep out of the way: of the
"regulars:

When these IS: had been 'found and
loaded on th train the' start for Port-
land was" axaln made. Just as the
train was pulling! around a turn those
on the back p latform . noticed three
girls, far back on th track waving
frantically. Th . train wa again
backed and the girl picked up. One
In th party was Miss Jean Richard
son, an enthusiastic Matama.

Th train left Portland at o'clock
esterday morning carrying with it

260 teacher. Th first stop was made
at Sheppard" .Dll from which the
Party, walked along the . Columbia
River highway to Bridal VeiL Board
ing tb train again the teachers wenU
on to Bonneviue wner. in state nan
hatchery was" Inspected ahd lunoh
eaten.- - -' - -

Leaving ther at 1:30 the party went
toV Horeetall Fall , and - about 60
climbed 1 tha top iof he cliffs above
Multnomah falls. It wa here that 10
of them lost their way and resulted in
the train being delayed an hour and
40 minutes

Fred M. Groshong of the association
had charge of the excursion arrange
ments while R. H. Atkinson, city pas
senger agent of the O.-- R. A N., was
In charge of the train.

INCENDIARY BURNS HAY....
v, ... ,1 il - - ,

Prinaville. Or.! AdtII -- 17.1 Former
Congressman N. T. Williamson, whose
sheep ranohes are near Riverside, was
m victim of an incendiary fire which
destroyed 80 tons of hay which he
purchased a few days ago. Sheriff
Knox followed the tracks of the in-

cendiary for some distance but lost
tha trail. The fir 1 supposed to be
the outcome of long standing 111 feel
ing between the sheep and cattle men.

MUNIC CHIEF CLARK PUT END

TO 'KANGAROO COURT'

VOLUNTARILY, CLAIM

. Local counsel for the two principals
declined tonight to divulge their lists

THAT LIBERTY BELL BE

BROUH T THIS WAY

Resolution Addressed to Phil-adelp- hia

Officials to Be In-

troduced In Council,

OPPORTUNITY FAVORABLE

Chance to Save Belie Routed Thl
Way Good If Everyone Will

TJs Influence.

C. 'A. Bigelow, Commissioner of f!n--

for the city council Wednesday re-

questing that the famous Liberty bell
sent to Portland on Its way to or

from the San Francisco fair. It Is
proposed to have all of the city

Join in a telegram to he-sen-

to Mayor Blankenburff and the
council of Philadelphia urging that the
bell be shown In Portland.

The Pennsylvania society which has
number of former Phlladelphlans

for members has already approved theproposed plan and If the Cell compn
Portland the members are to auk

that a half holiday he declared that
the people may view the Krcat relic.

Everyone Should X.end Influence.
The plan proposed by Commissioner

Bigelow Is in line with suggestion
made by H. P. Wilson, night editor
and assistant managing editor, of the
Philadelphia Record, who hue made
fiv trips with 4he Liberty bell. Mr.
Wilson arrived -- here Friday night on
the Steamer Northern Paclflo and ex-
pects to leave for the east tonight.

Mr. Wilson was with the hell when
sent to Chicago, Atlanta, - Charleston,
Bunker Hill and St. LouIm, and he says
he believe that Portland can get the
bell here If everyone will boost th
plan.

"Every business and civic orrnnUa- -
tlon, In addition to the city officials,"
said Mr. Wilson, "should do everything
in their power to have the bell shown
here while on the way to or from the
fair. One cannot imagine the

the sight of the bell creates.
The bell brings out the greatest crowds
you ver saw In your life.

Bell I Always Guarded.
' fA special train, of course, will be
necessary to bring the. boll to the
coast. Accompanying the bell is usual-
ly a committee from the two councils
pf Philadelphia. I would suggest that
an attempt be made to have the bell
routed over the northern route through
Portland and then to San Francisco.

"A long as the officials of Phila-
delphia have promised that the bell
will be taken to San Franflsco every
city between here and Philadelphia
should make an effort to get the bell.
By the officials and commercial or
ganisations in the various cities along
th route asking? for the bell 1 be-

lieve It will be possible to' get action."
According to Mr. Wilson the great-

est care is taken with the famous bell
while traveling. The special train
carrying th bell travels only during
the day and a number of guard keep
close watch of it at all times.

I
Stark'
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Sfee Liberty Bell

All West Is Anxious to 0t Glimpse
.at Sistorlo Metal Before Zt Returns
'.Sou. :" -

'

San Francisco,1 "AprlV N. 8.)
Superintendent Moore of.: the Penn-

sylvania state building is making elab-
orate preparations to receive the Lib-
erty belL which will arrive aUthe ex-

position grounds soma time after July
4 : Today" ,h. waf kept . busy showing
the thousands of visitors to the build-
ing where the bell will be exhibited
during the day and where It will make
Its home at night, during th period It
Is to remain at 'the exposition grounds.

Cities through which the bell will
likely pass on Its Journey westward
are sending petitions to the . Philadel-
phia authorities asking that stops be
made en route. In the north and south
appeals are being made by the various
communities to rout the bell through
their --districts.' 'f '''I

O. M. Clark, president of the Oregon
exposition commission, Is emphatic In
his advocacy that the Liberty bell
stop In th principal cities of the state
of Oregon to permit the population be
to gaze upon the nation's treasured
relic. - r '

Hard Blow Struck
At Water Company a

Writ Bought to Restrain Spring Valley to
Company by Alameda County Water
District, ; 'c

Oakland, Cal., April 17. (U. P.) A
powerful blow at; the Spring Valley
Water company was" struck through a
suit filed today by th Alameaa county
water district, a corporation, against
the Spring Valley! Water company of
San Franciaco, asking a writ of injunc-
tion to restrain th San Francisco com
pany perpetually hencerorth rrom ob-
structing, extracting, arresting or di-

verting the water of Alameda creek,
surface

' or subteranneah, also from
continuing the construction of the pro
jected Calaveras dam, or rrom ever re-

pairing or completing that' much ad-

vertised project, which has been under
Way for years and which forms an
important link in the chain of plans
for th acquisition of Hetch Hetchy
by the city across the bay.

"Aida'l. Pleases Big
Audience at Baker

Taust" Will Be Produced Tonight,
"While "XI Trovatore" Is Billed a

' th XaUn Attraction.
Verdi' "Aida" sung by th Lambardl

Grand Opera company again delighted
a laraer audience at the Baker theatre
last night. It was sung by the same
cast that gave Its first performance
of th season, Katherlna Lynbrook in
the title role and Eugenie DeFolce as
Radames. ' 'Travis, ta" waa sung to
large matinee audience.

This afternoon "H Trovatore" will
be the bill and tonight "Faust'.' will
be the offering with Olinte Lambardl
as Mephlstofoles, in which sol he
scored a big hit Thursday night. To-
morrow night the company will giv
the double bill of "Cavalleria Rustl-cana- "

and "11 PagliaccL" i .

i - --

l.

and Ifine
Former Location,-Fift- h and

Workshops for the Care
and Interior Decorative Work

Supernatural, Enter into --the Search
i for rabnlous -- Treaaror Zft y th

v ,frt
j Denver, Colo., April 17. (C F.)
Gold' hidden 86 year In. the wild
of the Navajo ' reservation wlU be

'sought by, a party headed by Stat
Representatiye - James U KourKe ana
backed by such prominent Denver men
as Thomas F.' Daly, president of the
Capital Life . Insurance company ,

Thomas 1 Henahen, commissioner - of
mines and, James Sweeney, auperln-- e

tetfdent of the water company. Th
expedition will leave DenverMonday,
said CRourke" today. .A lost gold
mine pf fabulous wealth and $1,000,-00- 0

in hidden treasure left by a Span-
ish expedition are tke ends th backer
have in sight.

Even ; the - supernatural enter Into
the search. . Ghosts of the Spaniard
massacred by Indian are still sup-
posed to gallop up the Canyons wher '

the loot was buried. Q'Rourke eays
he heard the ghost digging , for the
lost treasure. cyRourke has pent six
year in studying the proposition ana
collected evidence convincing enough
to such eminent backing.jobtain

New York Pplitical
! Leader in Portland

Conrressmaa Xttagerald Spend Say
in Sightseeing X.ave for Slart by
Way of Taooma and Seattle. .

J. J. FIt7serald member .: of con-

gress irom New York, who was a paa
senger on the steamer Northern Paci
fic; on her . trip ; through th Panama
caqal, wa ' a, Portland isitor yter
day spending the day in sightseeing.

Accompanying him wer Mr. Flt-geral- d.

John H. ' Carroll of Bt Loul,
general attorney or th Hill line, and
Mrs. CarrolL iimd Mr. John H, Nut of
New Tork. They, were guests at the
Benson hotel durlhg their brief - stay
In Portland and were extensively en-

tertained. The party left last night
for the east by way of Taooma, and
Seattle. . f

Mr. Fitzgerala, who has been a mem-b- .r

of ieht conaresse and. who -- will
enter upon hi ninth term With, th ng

of the next eion expects to
come back to Oregon in June with the
members of the house committee on
appropriations, of which he. Is chalr- -

! man. The committee will examine gov
ernment irrigation projects in this'part of the country.

Tanker Ohanslor
Disabled Off Bar.

Astoria, Or., April 17. (L N. S.)
Th. Dt --am chin Chanslor. wnicn is
anchored off the bar, reported that
hr machinery is disabled. Weather, is
clear and sea smooth. I

"

The S-- S. Chanslor 1 an American
steamship, commanded by Captain
Holmes,, and is engaged, in carrying
bulk oil for the Associated Oil com-
pany. She had Just delivered her
cargo to this port and was outbound
for Gavlota, in ballast, for a return

Jiut

K

AT IT AGAIN!

PURCELL IS SLATED

FOR "SKIDS" AFTER

OOSTING OF BOWLBY

Bridge Engineer Beported
. About Ready for. Decapita-
tion by Highway Chief.

Changes In the personnel of the state
highway engineer's office fare 'to be
made. When Engineer E.' I. Can tine
succeeded H. D. Bowlby It was general-
ly understood that there would be no
Immediate change in the office force.
Great pressure ha been placed on Mr.
Can tine, however, and Howard W.
Holmes of Portland is to take the
place of C H. Purcell, bridge engi
neer. -

Mr. Holmes turned his resignation
in to City Commissioner Dieck yes
terday, to become effectlye immediate-
ly and according to Holme be will
take up hi new duties next week.

When asked last night aoout in
rumored appointment of Mr. Holmes,
Mr. Cantine said, however:

"There has been no decision m tne
matteryet."

From other sources it is learned
Mr. Cantine had stated that the change
Would be made.

Mr. Holmes has been in the employ
of the City of Portland as "structural
draftsman" for five ana a nan years.
Shortly after Mr. Dieck was Installed
in office he appointed Mr. Holmes
chief of the bureau of highways ana
bridges. In order to hold the position.
it was necessary for him to pass a
civil service examination. , . '

araU4 to Pas Examination.
In this examination he failed to

Qualify. There was soma controversy
over; the matter ,Dtwen;jir. viecu.
and the civil service board.. In the
end Mr. Holmes went back to his for
mer place in the - department, aince
which time he ha been la charge of
the work of eliminating grade of th
n.w n A N. company in the city.

A designer and supenntenaent ox
the construction of the many county
bridges built under the supervision of
the state highway department during
the last years, Mr. Phrcell ha incurrea
the enmity of a number of contractor

nri bridge material dealer ana tne
assertion has been meae more man
once that he would be the next man to
e6i after Bowlby. HI first clash with
the contractors wa last August in the
construction of the bridge over tne
Yamhill river at McMinnvijie. wiucn
waa built by the coast Bridge com
rmv

It was discovered after the bridge
was erected that eight of . the steel
members were under auto ana weigax.

Bridge KVr Aooepted.
Tbi bHdce has never been accepted

bv tho. tate highway department, but
the county court oi- - iwnmu

.Am. mani in run without a certifi
cate of completion from the office of
the state highway engineer.

Tt.nM v Mr. . Purcell rejected
irm amount of steel for the rein
forced concrete bridge that --are in

.. At erection or the Columbia
highway between Warrendale and the
Hood River county line. th
was Bessemer, but, the speciflcatlona
called; for open-heart- n steei.

As an expert in bridg construction,
Mr. Purcell gathered much of the data
in ! annual report of former Engi
neer Bowlby, showing that counties f
the stat. had been overonargea oj
contractor, io tn erection of bridges.

a nrtent Mr. Purcell la engaged
in superintending th construction of
tv, fiornmbia highway onagea in
Multnomah county, under- the direc
tion of Roadmaster Yeon. I .

! f
These bridge are not under state

supervision. It was originally piannea
that thev should be., but shortly be
fore the contracts were iet the agita-
tion over the office of state highway
engineer began. ' It was then decided
to take them out of state control and
make Roadmaster Teon the umpire be
tween the contractors and the county.

Should Mr. Purcell .be reared from
the .state's employ, be will probably
continue In tha employ of Multnomah
county until the bridges are com
pleted. . n. '.

Col. A.B.' Andrewi ls .Dead. :
Raleigh, N. C. April 17. (U. P.)

Colonel A. B. Andrews. . first vies pros
lderrt of the Southern , Railway died
suddenly at "hi home in this city to

mow occupying
Qkssr : New Location

IPAL SALOON IS

EARNING $1000 EACH

MONTH CLEAR PROFIT

Lemmon, South Dakota, Has
Solved the Liquor Problem

'in a Peculiar Manner,

Lemmon,-- " S. D., April 17. If busi-
ness keeps up for the, next two
months as It has since last July Lem-mon- 's

municipal saloon will have
contributed approximately $12,000 to-
wards the schools and municipal im
provements. The profit q.f Lemmon'
one saloon 1 $1000 a month.

Before the last law limiting . the
number of saloons per capita through-
out the. state. Lemmon, with a popu
lation of 1255 inhabitants; had eight
saloons? Competition was keen, and to
make their respective saloons

some of them became the
lowesf manner of dives. When the per
capita law was passed, Lemmon was
allowed -- two .saloons.. There was in-te-ne

rivalry. for the two licenses. A
proposition that "the city go Into. the
saloon business was put to a vote
and failed.

Then the Lemmon Civic association
was formed after the city last spring
adopted the commission form of gov-

ernment. The association included
men of. many different . walks of life
and business. Ministers were among
the- - members. The association was
given a saloon license. A manager,
on of the strongest prohibition work-
er in the city, was appointed. 'He
receives no salary. The two barKeep-er- s

receive such good salaries that
rraft of any kind Is eliminated.

Bv ; the association's rules , tne' aie
f liquor is not pushed. A blacklist

contains thev names or persons wno
cannot buy liquor here. Fatrons wno
once show a disposition to look even
one time too frequently into the cup
that cheers are iblackilstea. ltnown
drunkards mar not "enter the saloon:
neither ,my- - persons --whose amllie
are known to be In want. Mayor B. R.
Watt 1 one of the strongest booster
of-- Lemmon's municipal saloon, .

"Since the saloon started last July,
said Mayor Watt today, "it has given
satisfactory results from every point
of view, when he had eight saloons
here you can readily imagine what ele
ment dominated our polities. We have
eliminated nearly all of the factional
fighting and are all now working for
the best interests of our city. We have
practically no drunkenness in Lemmon.
Certainly no man has become a drunk-
ard in Lemmon since the municipal
saloon sarted. I would surely recom
mend it as being far above ; private
ownership."

348 Oregon Men in
United States Navy

Washington, April 17. New Tork
) the banner state for enlistments In
the navy. Ayi .official statement from
Secretary Daniels, prepared" for ' the
perusal of President Wilson, shows
that the number of boys from the Em
pire state in naval service as enlisted
men Is 7922. A' the total number; of
enlisted men Is 62,637, more than one
seventh of the whole enlisted force
comes from New : Tork state.
' The distribution of the navy's en-
listed forces by states, as shown .by
the list is as follows:

Alabama, : 42S: Alaska, 5: Arizona.
39; Arkansas, I S04; California, 2112
Colorado, 620; Connecticut. 924; Dela
ware; 212; District of Columbia, 679;
Florida, 281;: Georgia. 77: Idaho, 98;
Illinois, 2480; . Indiana, 1501; Iowa,
1016: Kansas - 51i , Kentucky, 738
Louisiana,- - 665; Maine, 303; Maryland,
158$;-- ' Massachusetts, 3420; - Michigan.
1118; Minnesota. 694: Mississippi. 327
Missouri,- - 1408; Montana. 114; 'Ne
braska. 640; Nevada, 19;; New; Hamp
shire, 2S0 : New Jersey, 2658; New
Mexico. 93: f New Tork. 7922;-Nor- th

Carolina? 60i North Dakota, :12fr Ohio,
2828: Oklahoma. 09:- - Oregon. 348
Pennsylvania. - -- 5013; Rhode Island
106$; South Carolina, 397; . South Da
kota, 134j Tennessee,' 79 2;1" Texas.' 1600
Utah, JM: Vermont. - 124; - Virginia,
1497T Washington.- - 648; West Virginia,
241: Wisconsin. 960; Wyoming, 43. No
residence. 106. Total. 60.565.

In addition tb the above, there were
210$' whoso residence is given a the
Insular possession and, foreign... coun-
tries making a total of 12,667 enlisted

Vork Was Taken Up in First
Place to Relieve Municipal
Court's Labors,

Chief of Police John Clark last night
denied that he had been ordered to
discontinue the "kangaroo" court yes-
terday by Mayor Albec. He says he
took that asctlon voluntarily.

"I had resolved from the first that
any discussion of my holding court on
these drunks and vagrants would cause
me to quit the work at once," said the
chief.' ,

"I did not take this up because I
liked the work. It was at the specific
request of Judge Stevenson. He came
to me early In the winter and said that
k. aa Av.rali.lmAfl vrlth ' urnrlr in
lookin? after the" .jitneys and other!
automobile violators. We decided that

court- to scare the vags ana drunks
out of town Would be the thing.

"Whatever I did was for the best
interests and protection of the people
of Portland. We get a hundred calls a
day about tramps annoying Women
with their. demands for handouts.' s.

We've got to arrest these hoboes
or Portland would be the most lawless
town m the world. On the other hand.
If the judge had to, listen to their stor-
ies, he couldn't do anything else.

I am convinced from my experience
that Portland wilK have to have an
other municipal court in the near fu
ture. One --court simply cannot handle
all the work.

"Why was my court kept secret, I
am 'aeKea. it was simply because.
when we admitted all. the policemen
and detectives, they fooled around,
represented themselves as attorneys.
and wanted to represent the prisoners.
They tried to make the court a Joke,
and It was not, for I had a great many
other things to do besides looking af-
ter these priecners."

. ., , ..-- '; .

Britain to Enlist
Her Dock Workers

Will Enroll 8000 TJnien Men at Uver- -
poOl In Effort to Prevent Further
Xabor Trouble. : ..

Liverpool, April 17. rLard Derby an
nounces that the government is plan
ning to organise the dock workers of
Liverpool under the name of the First
Dock Battalion of the Liverpool regi
ment. The men are to be dressed in
khaki 'overalls. This plan is to be
adopted to prevent further delays in
handling war supplies. Labor trouble
among the workers on the Mersey re
cently nas caused serious embarrass
ment. .

The battalion will be made up of
about. 2000 union men, who will be em--

listed under the military law, with
army pay In addition to-- a guaranteed
minimum wage of 35 shillings weekly.
; It Is said that both shipowners and
Union officials favor the plan. The

Imen are to enlist voluntarily, with the
stipulation that the battalion will be
for home service only... Lord Derby
will be in oomroand or the regiment.
Guarantee will be given that the or
ganizatlon --will not be used for strike-
breaking.'.::..

W. H. Kennedy
Dies m Pittsburg

- News of the death in Pittsburg of
W. H. Kennedy, former chief (engineer
of the O. R. & N. company of this city,
was received in Portland yesterdayi
Mr. Kennedy's "death, will be a blow Jo
his many friends in this section of thecountry vwhere he 5 was- - well known.
He bad a prominent part in directing
the affairs of his department, while
her and was considered a very able
executive. Following his departure
from Portland some seven or eight
years ago be became associated with
th Western Pacmo railroad. . v

. . Four ? AntomotUes . Sto! ?n.
- Automobile tthieves were busy last
night four jinachlnes - having been
stolen.' One of the cars; which was
owned by Tr. A," Orlf f, was recovered.
The owners of the three hissing ma
chines - are: M. Bardi, 856 Marshall
street; W. J. Ball, of the Whealdon ,An-nex.nd- ,J.

X, HiU. 831 Marshall street.

of witnesses. It is believed, however
that Charles F. Murphy, : Tammany
leader, who was linked by I Roosevelt

'' with Barnes as a boss and malign n- -

zluence. would be called.
William M. Ivlns, JVew Tork republi-

can leader and chief counsel for
Barnes, Is expected here tomorrow as
i William Van Benshoten, alao of
New Tork City, who will conduct Col- -

" onel Roosevelt's defense.
Veniremen from whom the jury will

be chosen are already here serving for
the regular term of court. A special
Jury panel for libel cases is not per-

mitted by state law. .
i The trial judge was still in doubt to--

' Tlight. He will be either. Justice Wil-- 3
1 anv S. Anderson or Justice Irvin: C.

Hubbs. The former was a classmate
t Harvard of Colonel Roosevelt and.

therefore, it' i considered probable
'that Justice Hubbs will sit.

Duration of the trial depends en-

tirely upon the Judge's ruling of how
far politician history can be gone into
on each side. If the-line- s are strictly
drawn, attorneys for the plaintiff and
defendant stated tonight that the trial
could be finished within four or five
day; But if the doors of politics are
opened wide, it Is believed the trial
"Will take ten days.

WOODLAWN MEETING ;

ASKS RETENTION OF

PRINIW iL STAFF ORD

Committee ofiSeven Appoint-

ed to Appear Before Board
." and Make Plea, v

By a standing vote, nearly 800 real
dent of the Woodlawn school district

, meeting in the school last night un-
animously went oti record asking that
C. M. Stafford, principal of the school,
who had. been notified by the school
board that he would not be reelected
for another year, be retained and the
board rescind action.

A the result of the meeting a com- -
' mittee of seven was appointed to ap
pear before the school board Tuesday

- and : make a plea for the principal.
They are to also ask that the charges
against Mr. Stafford be made public.
The members are W. T. Vaughn, K,
Meyers. Mrs. Benson, Mr. and Mrs. C
I. Hendrlcksen, A. O. McGillivary and

, H. Lyi. v: :
It Was the consensus of opinion that

an injury- had been done, not only the
principal, but the patrons of the school
by the board in notifying Mr. Stafford
that ' his services would not be needed

- aftef this term.

General Killed by
Qwn Men by Error

Uaolovla Ssrrera, Carransa Ooaunud--
r. Mistake for VUUsta byxMa

chine Gun Ken.
- Laredo, Texas. April 17. U. P.)

' General Maclovia Herrera, Carranza
garrison commander, was killed by men
of bis own command five miles wee
of Nuevo Laredo at noon today, when
they? mistook him for a v lllista.

. Herrera was on a hilltop with Tii
orderly observing the country for Vil

i llstaa. A military train approached
from, the direction c of Nuevo Laredo.
Tore machine gun on It opened fire
on Herrera. slaying him and his or

i derly Instantly and wounding seven
other soldiers. .

Nuevo ; Laredo Is panic-strick- en to--
nlirht with; the arrival of Herrera"
body and the advance of Villlsta to
attack, the city close a nana. j

.. ' Mate Boy. . .

Donald Peterson,? aged 10, a "mute
Tesidiag; .t 65 . William avenue,' was

track hv an automobile near his home
last enlns and seriously Injured,' He

Bet. Oak
1?4 Block North of Our

Furniture
Linoleum, Drapery, Upholstery

and Decorauve lviaienaiii

mm;
Continuing io Operate All

Special Drapers, Upholstery
-- i - -....

night. -

Ja t (ha St. .vuxcen aoP1.-- - ."


